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Tllfi SPRING OMAR.

Dad Riadlj nests bt>Death the boaiib.

Be<ild« a pig or kindly eow.

The women folk ar* oiuaiBg boute,

kai kop* tordt no wfort low.

^CreiKhbMW. tb* TtUor. 101 WmI 8m>

ond street^

/^Binder Twine, long as It lasts, at 8 cents

« pMtd «t Kirk A Ktrb.

Himin* MMtadRlpUy yeiUrdajr at tha

latter place it M neltiH ktU fUMfcy atMN
of 9 to 8.

Hm BmH of CH7 MlNtoM will BMt tkb

•tmIdk at 7:30 at Um lalMtrltl Hoktol Booms

in Sotton street. .

Mr. Robert Pollitt. formerly of this olty, now

<of Coriogton, ia a member of the iShaw Rand,

wd vkili kore yeattrday met many of his old

Spring . .

.

Will ioon be here, and If

jron are tbinklns of build-
tnff or doioK any rep»lra

»lMv«onlMUidsrememberwe
at all time*

BRICK, LIME,

SAND, PORTLAND CEMENT,

ACME,

IVORY and WOOD FIBER

WALL PLASTER

Aloo handle PljrmoaCh aiUl
Obarter Oak Coal. W« M«
PMparwl toKlve jrom Qvtok

- tarnot. MMuyoaveidan.

MaysvilleCoalCo

^Lmto yoir ordot «itk Kirk * Kirk for

Bfndor TwiM ttd MMhiM OU.

;«^Pare Paris (ireen for potato bagi and

tobacco worms at Ssllie Wooi's Dragjttore.

It it thoogbt tkat QoToraor WilUoa will ap-

point Ropablien to neoeed MoD. fwrgun
CI tba Stato Railroad CommluloB.

OITMCOFY-WM OBNT.

Smoke Ifoqaette Cigar, 10c. G. W.

Ckild*. aakor. Boat pa tko market.

While making tko na botwooa Weltsbarg

and Brooksville, the oigiaa on the B. and W.

Railroad passenger train turned over, landing

wrong atda op ia tko middle of Locaat creek,

wkar* It atni roaaiaa. Tb« aHlaaar aid Ira-

ua aaoapod by lM»iat.

hIalMlMai

Mtor of The Woiior* Ba««f6er al UibTille

aalilylat. :
/

Aatiag opoa tba adfiee of the Attoraay

General al Fraaktort, Ike Braekaa coaaty

"drya" havo deeldod aot to atk for aloeal option

election to he held October 2d, sltbooKh the

neceeaary signers to the petition for that par-

pooo kad been aocored. Aooordiag to tko At*

torney Qoaaral, wkoa a eoaaty la oaea voted

"dry," It remaiai la tkat eoaditioa aalil re*

versed ly s majority of the votura of tko

coonty. He also atates farther that ao pra*

einct or towB aai rota oa tba qaeatioa Npa*

rataly.

Ooametlet wtU rain the eoaplailon. There's ao

beawty praethM equal to Ike eSeela of HoUlsler's

BoekT MouBUtn Tea. It keeps the eatlra body

U perttot health. Tea or TaMels, M oeaU. Tboe.

J. Oheaoweth.

AIMA FlIBR It NOT III!

Pure Floor in Alpha Floor.

M C K" .JMEl,l. Co.

Carpets Cleaned

At

Model Laundry.

Prices

Reasonable.

n

•HONK 1 I'J.

There^s a
Reason I

Why Mike BrowD ia aelling M mtny Baggies, aod the

reason ia that he aella the Mat Boggiea made, tells the

truth about them and standi bthind tod makea good all

he promises. His motto is a

**SQVARE deal:'
Erer atop to unalv/.*? tlmt m itt.)? There's lots in it.

Beaidea good Buggies, he .•<ul!s n worlil of other stuff. He
caters especially to the Farmer, aiul begs to call your at-

tantion, Mr. Farmer, to the lollowiog list. Look it over.

Maybe there ia aomethiag yoo art neadlog now:

Sheep Shearing Machine.
Sheep Shears.

Screens tor Doors and WindOWa.
• Buckeye Cultivators.

Garden Tools of .Ml Kinds,

Horse Clipping Machine.
Dusters.

Driving Qlovea.

Oil Oana.
Butcher Knives.
Buggies, Runabouts, Slurries, Pbastona and Riga ol

All Kinds.
Harness of All Descriptions.

The Be.^t Wurk Haiiiess Made.

Theev are just a few of the "seasonahie" things we

mention. We aim to keep everything you need. Come
in; you are always welcome, whether you buy or not.

Don't lorget that with every dollar cash purchase

you get a chance on the atx grand priiaa to be given away
January let, 1910.

Mike Brown
The Square Deal Man.

CLOTHING and

SHOE News Tomorrow.
THE

HOME STORE

The Oarllslo Commareial Clab la trytog to

revive interest in the plan to erect a moon

ment to tko baokwoodemea who fall in the

battle IfBlneliek. Qroaa R. Rollar of Car.

lisle is President of the .Aasociation, and Ben-

oell H. Yonog of Looiaviite la ireasurer.

^Moaamoats I Marray » Tkomaa.

The new electric block signals for the gov-

emmeat of all traiaa on that division of the

C. aad 0. kavajaat beea pat in commiesioo,

and are now belog osad from Roaaoll to the

Big Sandy bridge.

<IUt«a««*rii«M W*. M.

Seoator A. H. Hargia hu pnrchased the

store and dwelling of hia brother, the lata

Jadge James Hargia, at Jaoksoo, at a figure

said to be 166,000.

The Bracken Coun'v Tibacco Warehoose

Company has declared a dividend of I00<.

Two years ago the fanaors of Braekaa eoaaly

sobDcribe l stock to baild two warehoases, ola

in .\aga3ta and at nrouksville, for the

(lurpoee of ator::..; : •• 1 ti.tiicc).

kiiaa Roia Uett of Dover waa vMttag la

liayaville Saturday _

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Beflia of Newport ware

iriaitors karo yesterday.

Mr. Jamaa Ellis of Caoon City, Col , ia vis-

itiag bia bretban and sisters in Abardaaa.

Mra. Mary Oilmora ef Covlagtoa arrived

Sonday to spaad a fMr «^ wMb ral«tlvaa aad

friends.

Hiss Mary Joplin of Ludlow is vioiting Mrs.

George T. Wood aad Mlaa Sallla Wood of Waal

Fosrtk street. ^sss
Mlaa rioroaee Wilson loft Ibis moraiag for

Osford. Obto. to take a eamaer eoirse at

maBl UalvafBitr. ^^^^
Mrs. John Ciiliurn of nesr Wadhington was

tko gaeat of Mrs. Thomaa Osborne of near

floatk Ripley Batarday aai Baaday.

Mr. ami Ut». Thomas C. Olilham of Cincin-

lati were Sunday guests of their parents, Mr.

aad Mra. 0. W. Oldkam of West Tkird street.

Misses Tillie Roberts aod Anca Dodjon re-

toraed to Lexiogtoa laat iSUrooon, after a

abort tiait to Mr. aad Mia. J. H. Dodaaa of

WmI Poartk atraat.

Mr. anil Mrs. Charley Rady of CoTiogton

were gaeats of bia parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byroo

ilBdy of tko Weal Had, yastarday. Charley is

tha kaadeome Adjataat of tba Voartb Bsft*

neat. U. R., K. of P.

Miss Blaacba O'Kaafa bu rataraad from

Cardome, wbara aba bas baea attaadlag Mkool.

Mra. MoOkaa of NaskvUla.'TaBa . la visiting

her daoghtar, Mrs. Dr. Loals Maiakall af Wuk-
ington.

Mr. C. B. Bongkton'a mother, Mra. E. A.

Boagktoa, aad aistar, Mrs. Rdaa A. Bmoeb, of

ladiaaapsUs, are bis gasats for tba week.

Mr. aad Mrs. Artbnr Frederick and little

daagbtar. Garaatt. are visitiag bar paroaU,

Mr.M Mrs. Maaee Wataoa, at Mayallck.

Mr. Earl Stickley of Newport and Mise

Margarita Sloaa af Latoaia speat Baaday with

Mr. aad Mra. W. Ii. Maklay of Foraat avaaaa.

Misaaa THIto Cobara Molloy. Katia Maa 8am-

mons and Mary B. Gilmoro, tbraa of Cardome's

moat taleated papilr, bava rataraad bomo for

their

FANCY COTTON

Dress Goods
12^c Worth 25c
vThink of FINE coiton dress goods at half

price iust as the season opens.

Dots, stripes, checks and plaids in soft color

combinations.

Two different weaves—pongee and mousseline

You can't rcali/e what an exceptional offer

this is until you see it. Nearly hfty dirferenl pat-

terns, all pretty.

Quick selling is sure to follow this an-

nouncement—be pronirpt. ^

Other Cotton Bargains.

25c Plaid Silk Gingham 1 5c.

1 8c White Crepe striped with color 15c.

50c Linene 25c. Natural colc^r with border

of satin Hnished stripes in blue, green or brown.

50c French Gingham 25c yard. Dress pat-

terns in 10 to 12-yard lengths. Pink, blue, white,

tan, green, checks, stripes, solid colors, all prettily

bordered.

$6j4 Linene Dress Pattern I4 98. Wisuria

embroidered in white.

Special Sale of

Muslin Underwear
Don't miss it.

Splendid values, big stock, exceptional

savings.

Mra. M. E. Oilmora ef Rlohmoad, Va , and

her eonsis, Miae Marie Mosier of Covington,

are visiting relatives aad friends bore. Tbey

will return Friday, accompanied by Miss Gil-

moro, ooQsio of UiBg EIna Webster Gllmora of

Bast Seoond stn-t^t.
»^ <

NMMTAL IMinr.

All oitisens of the city and lurroun ding c out-

try, wko are iatareatad ia the snccemi uf the

Hoepltal, are iavilad to attend a MoonhKht

Fete OR the lawn for the heneflt of the Hospi-

tal, on Thursday, June 24th, from6 to 10 p. ni.

Refrei-hnieDts will be served for tba aNdaraU

aam of 15o. Como aod belp aa.

Tn Women's Board or Dibsctobs.

Oemonsintlon Day
m) have iuet reoalvwd a Urge assortment ol In-er-8eal Trade Mark Pack-

age Goods from the Nattonal Biscuit Companv, who hat aent a repraaaaUtive

to our «toie today io demoostrate the claanllneaa, goodneaa, criapneas and

auperior quality of these goods and you will have an 6pportunlty of sampling

oni products. Very truly yours, : . ^ GEISEL

"tmoke Masoniao, 10c cigar for 5 eeata.

Dan Simmons of tko Wilmoro vielalty, wko I

ft^CuimM aatraoto taetk witkoat paia.

Miss Maado Armstroag died lutweekof

was arreMe.l . hiirged with whiw.ini; hi. wife, spinal moaiagitis at the home of her parenU.

waa released at Nicholaaville at her solicita-

tioa aad apoa kla owe agraaaaat tba be will

behave bbasalf la fatara.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Armstrong, ia Aognsts.

Six girl scboolmalea, draaaad Ja wblta, acted

as pallbearara.
'

^i^Grapbopkoaes aad reeords at Gerbriek's

At the meeting of the Kentucliy Pharm.i-

oeolical Aaaocistioa held laat week at Cera-

lean Springs, Mr. G. W. Dye of Sardia was

awarded the prize for going tha lOBgeat dia.

tance to attend the meeting.

Maysvllls't BtttflSttrtt
( GIVEOUOBGISTAHPS.
I M.Ti:Hros. .T. C. Cablish A Bre.
' ( I', ('tt h^nni. .>c>a. SohatzmaoB.
: K 11, r -nil.' I 'r»ne A' Shafer.

1
1 lliiri' H>trilw*ra Co.

Globe Simmp Co^

''Regar ' Shoes£
$3,50, $4,

\uef^. Shoes
g/^^^^ For Ladies

$2.50, 5J. $3.50.

OmSpeciaF 'c°m,«i

St to $2.50.

TANS and White Canvass Slii»i)ors }ue it.

Oor Stock is complete in every depftrtmeat.

The Underwear"

Store

For Men, Ladies, Children

THE BEST
10c. 15c. 25c and 50c

UN1>£RW£JR THAT IS MADE.

We are showing some special values in

LADIES' WHITE MUSLIN SKIRTS" and

QOWNS that must be seen to be appre-

ciated.

'h/L'El'SZ^Z B OS

.1

i

I

i

MliiliMMii nam I iiii-^iniiaia"*iis*i»ii.



AQUATIC CARNIVAL
I
U JI Y

GREAT SPEED MOTORBOAT RACES '^'

body 0*n aflrnrtl to iiilaa it! Coiiip*

BlncTtOBky CsMl SwIaiHilaii.JRoirlBi
» BalhMM •iia*'Alnhlpa,"«Mt«or t1

MUl DUta« OanlMUl Uommbs Nljcht FIBBWOHKS OI8PLAY oo BU«r,
•m oanrytng prtsM fbv flnmni Oood Band to mAk* bimIo all dajr loani A ffal* day

•M in Maytvlltol Fllcht of Fifty
•r flPM pert ftr tvMYtoedyi Mo-

t

BeautifulBeechwood
fm OPENS IN THE

EVENING

Monday, June 21

ITS

FIFTH SUMMER.

CHARLES McALEER,

Manager.

Alwaya ill chief attraction—tb«
natural beauty of the grounda. Gn-
trnnce free, rxcept on f>perinl weeks,
about which more iRtcr. AiniiHpment
and social fcat.irrB MuBic, DHiuiiiK
at intervale, Merry-Qo-Kound, He-

fNthoMnt and Oontaetion Booth,

Lawn Swinge, etc.

PaTillioD, Moving Pictarea and Il-

lustrated Boog, continuous 7:80 to

10 p. in. Kntire change of program
eiK-h niKht niid tbs beat tbat
inoni'v ('An tuiy,

ADMISSION *'*f

4 . r, rVKHilt, mtlor and Otciirr.

I %»tt%tSlew
Bailroada heavy bayera of raili and

other aqaipuent.

Senator Bradley ig still coutiiied to

hia bed at Waabington City.

Gold export! to Germany are ex

pected in near future.

Youngpr Alexander succeeds \V. J,

Loughridge as President of the Third

National Banic at Lexington.

A Hre cauiicd the death of ten men

aud !<ixty horses in Board of Trade

livery barns at Dulutb, Minn.

The Kentucky wheat crop is le'

ported to have beeu seriously injured

bf aeala.

Bradatreet'a aays cbiel (eaturea of

inlaiMt an baavy apaciflcattoat com*

ing from floiabed prodncta.

PNcidaDt Taft lent to tbe Senate

t^ Mwaioation of Captain Albert G.

'Barry of tha Navy to b« a Baar Ad-

Blral.
^

The North American Turners' Fes-

tival began its sessions at Cincinnati

Saturday and will continue all thia

vwk. fifty tboaaaad people will be

piaaatttt

- With tba proapcct of the Congraa*

aional aeesion lasting until well into

July, if not the first of Aumi-^t, I'refi-

dent Taft has decided to take his fam-

ily to Beverly, Maaa., the evening of

Julv

John Barth, aged ."5, Keceivinu Tel-

ler for the Cleveland Trust Companv

of Cleveland, 0., committed ankida

in tbe cellar of tbe Bank.

All railroada in tbe Uoited Statee

raporting for tbe flrat week ol June

ebow total groas earninga of (6,627,303,

a gain of ll.i'f over the rnrrpspnndin):

period of a year ago, when railroads

reported considerable lossea.

The Court of Appeals han*led down

a decision in favor of tbe i^outhern

Pacific Company in all but one point

ia tba tbrea caaaa paaatd on, tbaa

loaiog many milliuna of dollare in

tazea to tba State of Kentucky.

Early reporta of United Statea rail-

roa(l-< for May, which are included in

the ( l.ir^itied statement, -h-'w total

gross earniugs of $43,097, a gain

of 14.2% over May laat year, but a loas

• 1.4% compared witb May, 1907.

I he cholera epidemic at St. Petera-

l>iirg is Increasing in violence.

Pr. Sam Worthington, a native of

Mason county, is in a critical condi-

tion at Veraaillea.

mm
MYALL & CALVERT

iDOMtiOfs to DicklOB A Myall,

LIVERYMEN #

Beth deptrtmenl* romplpte la . _
Slriot iwraooai BlMntiun will bS glvaB to ail

bMlBCM •Btruttad to our or*,
aaddlt aatf haraeM boriBS tor mIb at all t Iibm,
Call! promptly antwared day or Bicht.

PHOHB 14.

lie and 112 WEST THIRD STREET.

MAVSVILLE. KY.

EVERY DAY IN JULY

WILL SELL

30-DAY EXCURSION TICKETS

TO NEW YORK

$25.50 Trip.

J<!M codtt
W. W. WIKOFr. Ajreiit.

Have You Seen the Lste^t Improveiueatsi
If Not, Call at

Kirk & Kirk's
And Look Over the Johnstoa Harvester Line,

BINDERS,
MOWERS,

RAKES,
TEDDERS

Also, we have on band, just arrived, two

carloads of Pittsburgh Steel Fence, Double

Shovel Plows, Hay Forks, Sbovel«, Lawn Mow-

ersand Uope, together wit li :i tint- ilisplay of

I>ugt/ies, Sarries, RuDabouts au l ILiiin --

BINDER TWINE
J. C. EVERETT A CO- Crain and Seedt, MaytvUle, Ky.

Aanouncmtnts.
ArtnouucrmtnU for ctt^ vfficf. county op:

ut,$ii ilattoglc(t.tu >. C'liiiA tnaultiaM*.

( 7 y I'.

We itre ButborUad to aoDOUBM W. M. DACOH-
KRTY a candidate for re-cleetioa to tba eflea of
I 'li v A»ra«ur at the November alaetlOB. IMS.

\\> HH' auiliorizMil to wnDOBPOa MAKTIN (<.

lilERLEY at acaodidate torClty Atstitor at the
Novambar atteUoa, MW.

CRT CLBBa.
We are antborlzad to aDBOunee WILLIAM J.

KRRWIN ai a candidate for the oilic- of Clt>'
< 'lerk itt the Novemtxr election. ItKKi.

Waarc aatborUed to aBoounc* HAROLD U.
COLLIKS aaaeaadldaia for tb« ofloa ct Otty
(Mark at tbe Novembar aleetion, 19lia.

Wp are atithnrizod to aonouae* ROBERT
Tot' I' >> acaiididaiK fur Ihe blllaa of OUy Clark

1 ihp November election, IW*.

U I' are authorized to announce U. II. POL-
LITT ai a candidate for City Clerk at the No-
vaabar olaeUoa. ISW.

CHICr OP POUCB.
We are authorized to Booounee JOHN

SIIUKT at a candUIale (or Cblat of I'olk-e of the
>;ity of MajiTiUc at tha Novanber eieninn,. IWH.

We are auihorlxed to aooouDce HARRY A.
OKT an a oaodidata for re-eleotlon to tbe oillca of
I hlef of Polloe of tba City of Maytvllle at tbe No-
vember election, Itoe.

We are aulburUed to aononDce JOHN BRAD-
PORO aa a OBBdtdat* (orCblaf of PolkM of the
cttyof MalnvUM at tba •nolaa MomibBr eiec
tiOB.

MAVOa.
Wi-ap' iiuMjiiri.'efi to annoiinfe TnOMAS M.

Itrs.Si:!.!. »» :i ''.iiuliiliin- fur .Mayor of ilje city
of Mii> svii P at tlie November eli-clion, \Wi>.

W 1- arc authorized to announce J. WK.SLEY
I.KK a* a candidate for May<r of the City of

Ma>>vtlla at tba MoTem)>er election. IWXt.

We an BBtborUed to Hunounce L<. W. CltuW-
ELL BS a oaadldate for Mayor of tbe City ol
MamUI*attb«cuiuio|{ NoveinberelaaUoB, iwe.

roLici; ii iiuB.

We are autboiUed to aonounea JUHN L.

WHITAKEKBaasMdldBi* forra-elaetlon lo the
offlca of Pt'llea Judge of tbe City of Mayivllle ai
tbe Norenbar aleci Ion . IBiw.

THK LEDGER leada ia

•11, Mi4 to tha IftToHt* yap«r

uf Vk

STOP. LOOK. LISTEN.

Swiss Army Repeating Rifle
X; 4M, BM00Tlt t9 TMMMM.

Made hy the Swiss OoTernmeDt. Coat NO each to manafactare in tnpradoai qa«no|

tiiipH, lint owing to said OoTernivent making; a change from a lead to a ateei bail aa
anhearil-Df sarritice sale was made, and we were put in

poiitioD to boy the guos at a price to enable us to offer

the following bargain: A marvel of accuracy. Just the

thing for big gaoM. Kills at 2,UUU yards. Fine to

havf aroand too home for protection. No better gao ever

aaadt. Qaaniotasd to ba in perfect condition.. Mada of

.fiaeat temparad atael. Parfaet workmanablp. Bojr i

Supply timttatl. Tou •UI navar bave the chance agaia to gat a 940 gon lor |4.M5.

$4.95
Frank Owens Hardware Co. for This Rifle

Showers today.

Crop situation on the Pacific coast

is rapidly making up lost ground.

Ten killed and forty injured in

traction road wreck near South Bend,

Ind.

Green Lacy, a Georgetown Negro

who murdarad hia wile witb a rator

aadNnred time in tha Pan., waa killad

Sunday by having his neck slashed

with a razor in the hands ol MatBcott,

another Negro.
»

At Frankfort, the Court of Appeals

iorpriaed almost every one by an*

noiinring thnt it wntild hear oral argO*

mente on tbe third day of the Saptam*

ber term in tbe case of tbe Kentucky

Hacing rommiasion against the I.,ato-

nia Agricultural Association. Ibis

long delay is a victory lor the race-

track people.

While retarniBK from a nick call the other

Di){bt a boM ttiieiijpt wa« made by two white

highwaymen to bold ap Dr. A. 0. Taylor. He

was pasaiag a loaaly spot oa tke GarataatowB

pika, ioae Bllas from this eity, wImb tbe ata

•praog oat of the tihadowa, one on each side,

and attempted to catch his borse'a bead by the

bridle. A light tooeh of tba whip caosed

tba spirited aainal to sprisg forward soddealy,

vUeh frsatratad tke dasicsa of tbe woald-bo

robbers.

Saturday Was a

Record Breaker!
Se« ir we can't dnplioate It.

A floe preaent «lv«i wrlth a 90 parabaaa.
BlffbariallMln i^iiintfata, UuKm* LIiwb •kivta aadlWaata

Snita.
Baanflftelly Enabroiderad Waiata 40c.
Fine Waiata redaoed to OSo, chnap at St.OO.
I<adiea' Ijinen Skirts ORo and 91.SR; white and colors.
HATS—Another shipment coming IVom New York. It'a a lit-

tle late, but the price we pat on them will move ttaeas In a bnrry.
Fine TrimniMl Hats 91.9H; black and colore. Big tadaoUpnaMMa
In Mlaaea' and Cblldren'a Trimmed Hata.

IjAWMS-An aallliic ilka hot oakaai So aikl tOo. Bl*
ment.

NEW MATTIN08 AND CAKPETS—Wa bongbt then nnder
the market. SSo beavy Chinese Mattlnica now lOo. fine Japanese
Mattintr*) '-!'C, worth 85c. Wool Carpets, new patterns. 30c. Hemp
CarpetN loo.

Sl'KClALiS—Heavy Brown Cotton Oo. Whita Oreaa Lilnen
lOc. A Urce lot Dntob Collara lOo. Llaan Rlinda MNe, Maw
Cartain Orgaadlaa lOc, wonii 19o. -

New York Store.
S. STRAUS, Proprietor.

' UZZIE DEE TUKNEB.

Lioio Oaa, tbe Uttla daagbtar ef Mrs. BaUa

Taraor of East Fifth stisst. iis4 8aa4ay aighl

at 12:30 o'clock.

Fnoeral at the L«wl«bQrK Matbodiat Obsreh

at 2 o'clocli TueKduy aftMrrooD.
* ^

BASEBALL NEWS.

YnTBBDAYt OAMIS.

Cliio»({<>6, llroi klyn I

St. Loub H. Iloblon S

CllnctDDBtl 3, I'liUidrlplila 4.

Ainn ii:an League.

Ciacbgd t 0. CleveUo'l Si.

Di'trolt .SI. I.'iulii 4 t.

.{iftftii-ini A-^-^ortilfiOn

1,1 lll^Wll.- 1. St I'HUI 2,

(.:('I>iiiiIhi> 4. Mllvvuiiki't' 'i.

IinllaimiKilis 3, M iiini'tinills 4.

Toledo t-t, KsDiBi.Clty 1.3.

STAMOINO OP ObCBS.

XaUomat.Lea(pit.

rlul/». Hon. Loil. I

rittibunth

37

18 .740

Cblcnco

35

18 .teO

N«w York S« IS .MS
ClDcliinatl 18 18 .118

PbllsdrlpbU 14 81 JSO

St. Louli tS M .414

Hrooklya. IT SI JM
llMtoo IS 86 .m

Americany^aifue.

DstroU »« IB .848

PhllMlslphlB -...88 81 ,871

Cl«T«lBBd 87 S« .ISS

HmtoB *r M JSS
Mew York:. 84 tl JM
Chlesgo _ as M ,410

WMhlDgtOB.......^ IS 10 J7I

St. LouU 18 88 .Sn

Atiifri:-an At$ociatu>n.

Mllivi. ik ' 88 tS .641

lBr!UBft^..:i2 84 19 .810

Mlan«BpolU 88 88 .181

OslumbBS « SS .884

Uaiafida 81 so los

itBatai IUty...»~ 88 St ,4SS

Toledo 87 88 .410

St. Paal ai SI ,488

YOUR NEW SPRING CLOTHES

ARE NOW Hi OUR STORE

t

And we are ready any day to introduce you to them.
You're invited, and when you come you'll meet a

lot of tbe finest clothes you ever saw. We feel tbat

our good friends and our good clothes oagbt to linow

eacb other better. These are the Hart, Scbatlner &
Mar.\- and Kderhcinior, Stine k Co.'s makes, ftod

you can put it down as a fact that

BETTER CLOTHES, MORE STYLISH,

MORE PERFECTLY TAILORED

Never came from tbe bands ol a tailor. The new
Suits are in a number of very smart models and the

patterns are varied enough to suit every taste—gray,
tana, atripes and all tbe new shades. Our other de-

partments are also full of fine, seasonable goods

—

Hats on tbe latest blocks, Shirts and Neckwear like

a regolar flower garde^ of color and rich datlgoa.

QM SHOE sink:
la now at its beut. Men's ouly and Only tb* beet—
tbe Crossette and tbe Stetson,

J. WESLEY LEE.

The Good Clothct Min N, E, Corner Second
and Market Htreets.

Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co.

hMJUA for Cleaning and Presiii|:

SulU.
LoBg Oeats

.

Sklrii
Jaeksu
Walsu

LADIKS' LIST.

»• I Ojnp
IObp

... Wup

... 80 up

GRNTLIIIEN'S UST.
Full l>r«fi SulU
Suiu
(jvcroiiaU
t'OAtS
Vest, fanojr ^
\'i'>t »,
Pasts 1 1 . , ........u..<...t.......,,.M«,w

.81 ftO

. 1 00
. 1 00

: &
. as
. »

Work oalM for aad dBUvsiwI oa short aotles.

GRIFFIN BROS., 217 CMnaaiee
Btissi.

The Ryder
Paint Store !

Can fill all your wants in tbe
Faint and Walliaper Line. B§*
timates cbeertullv furnished and
a magniflcent line of Wall-
paperH in stock. Picture Fram-
ing rt ("ppcialty, and tine assort-

ment of Fraiucf, Koom Mould-
ings, Kubber Koofiug, Carpet

and Building -

MAY8VILLE, KY. t : t f t~t

If You Are Particular About Your

Wailpaper^Paint

You owe it to yourself to
«

see our lint; before you

purcb^e elsewhere.

Hendrickson Mfg!* Co.

$ttr^ 2t4-206 SattM Street

WHOLESALE*»***^AND RETAIL.

I
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AFTER

DOCTORS

FAILED
LydlaE.Pinkham'sVegeta-
ble Compound Cured Her.

WilHiii.inlic, Conn.—"For five years
I 8uff«'n'(l untold afjony from female
troubles, i ;i\isiuK haekache, irrefnilaii-
ties, dii'/.iiit ^s aud nervous prostra-
tion. It was Impossible for me to

walk upstairs
without stopping
on the way. I

tried three differ-

cnt doctors and
I ach told me some-
thing different. I

received noVirr.efit

from ai»y of them,
but seemed to suf-
fer more. The last
doctor Bsld notb-
lug would restore
my iMAlth. I bono

• Lydla B. Flnkhain'i Vegetable
Oompoond to lee what it would do.

•ad I am restored to my natarai
hfltttth."—Mn. Btxa BoiroTiJr, Boxm Wllllmantlo^ Cona
The success of Lydla E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, Is unparalleled. It may be
used with perfect coulidence by women
who suffer from displacements, Inflam-
matioo, nlceratioxi, fibroid tumors, ir-

regularltlea, periocUc pains, backache,
bearlnS'down feeling, flatulency. Indi-

CMtion, dtnlnee^ or norroas prostra-
aon.

For thlrtyyears Lydia T,. rinkliam's
Vegetable Compound has been the
etandard remedy for female ills, and
BiiCfering women owe it to themselves
to at least give this medicine a trlaL
Pjoof is abundant that it has cured
thousands of othen^Md wbjr should it

not cure vou ?

Htlnar, Kentucky D.Tby

Vind-Tliilt, is ilea).

rlDoer, owned by

Mr. CliTMca L«Bm it arrsBrioKto baild five

briek boatM oa kit bolldiBi sltM tX Cyotbiaoi.

th* Court of Appeali hu ophvld the coo-

siitotionility of tb§ Saliivao Schuul L»w pa«aed

by (be Imt LeKi'lataro.

Mrs. Htrriet Taylor, vbita. agad 84 jaara,

(!i«d at the County Infirmary tbi« mornioK at 4

b'clocli of tbt) infirmitiea of age j

Miss Tillia Parkar bai goaa to CtaelsDati to

pity in the raoltal at tba Uoaaerrttorj of

Music tonight.

Mr. Jamet Wbitaker, who bai baaa at Hot

Sprfana. Ark., for savaral waaka, has laliraod

booM. vary meh iapro?ad la health.

Poyntz "Rig 7" pla|a4 Harover'i "Lemoo

Heads" in a baae ball Rama Satarday afteroooo,

(ka toere kelag C to l io faror of tba "Big 7."

Soparlataedaat of 8eboala J. W. Bradner

will attpnd the anousi aatisg of tba Ken-

tiK-ky Educational Ataociatioo at EUtlll Spriaga,

tuia week aad will make an addraas tO the

teachen at one of tiiH *i>i)i)inn*.

Tba following friend* of the late Un. O'Brien

ware kera .Saaday to attoad Iba fnaaral tar

•

vicos— VtfB. O'Netl of AoKvato, Miaa Aliea 8baa

and niece. Mias Mae Fitzgarald of Coviagtoa.

Mrs. O'Brien antl daughter of LailBgtoo.

NEW CHhISTiAN CHURCH

Dedicated at Minerva Yesterday-

Large Crowd Present Givan

Bountiful Dianar

The baadaoBM new fraaiaOberch balMisg

at Minerva, erected by the Christiao congre-

gation, to replace the one deitroyed by fire a

year ago, vaa dodieatod yastifday wHh ia-

poilng caremoaiaa. a gatharlag of om 500

people being present.

Rer. F. M. Tinder preached] the dedioatioa

(onioB, aad Rtv. W. W. BaU sad Bar. Baaa

aiaitted in the ezereiiaf.

The new atrnctnre ii baadaomaly fornlabad

and very coaiplato. and at the 11 u'elock aar-

vioaa aooogh aad oiore wa« aabscribed to pay

off all indebtadaaai. Tba ladisa of Iba Cburob

prepared a booatifol diaaar for tha iBBoasa

aaieoblage and the ooc laioa a vso vary aajoy-

able and bogpitable one.

SuccMi ill life l» accoinpanlfd ti.v Incri'aie of

euenilei. Tb»t'» whv JlulUiler's Ro.!ky Mountain

Tea haa so many tmitatori^ It'n n auccraa. S.^

oeota. Tea or Tableia. Thoa. J. (••henowetli.

\

i

Mr Artbar BHt, who waa oparatad oa at

LesiagtoB aboat a aoaib ago for appaadioltia,

'

baa returned to bia bosa at Millanbwg, Bob
improri>d

'm, You PiBStimer

NEW PICTURES

TONIGHT.
KOliLOW TUli: CUOWU8.

U-Note aea>a oao Iw rcaervad in

advanoe Ibr party orowda by applylns
at %hmTlwter.

ALWATM in THB liBikb.

iMNMISSION, 5 CENTS.

GENTLEMENl
Wear Oxfords and enjoy perfect foot ease. Once
you put your foot into a pair of Johnston & Mur-
phy's or Tilt's you will know what "aofC as velvet"
means. Every stylish shape in evary good iMbtbtr.

•ad thay ara to ba had only %t

^
, BERKLEY'S Shoe Store

a

1869—1903

BARNS
ROOFING

tulnpteil to thiH »ort of conHtvntiHmn, now
in our hand; BUU eut to ofSer, Prieta
tnvUina,

Cedar, CyprsM and Poplar Sblnslea. Babetold.

tbe only Ml mof. Time tried and Are Meted.

A good itefrigerrttor is one of the licst iiivestnienls you i nn

make; a poor Kelrigerator ia one of tbe worst. A good Kelrigerator

preserves your food at little cuet; a poor one eodaogeri yonr lite by

•poiling your food and at a large coa( ol ice.

We Carry Several Lines of

Refrigerators !
—

Ami they are all conaidered by experts as tbe best Relrigeratora on tbe

market, price, Quality and merit conaidered. They are odorieai, eaoi'

tnry, germ proni, and will laat tor a generation. Conatraction and in-

eulakion tbroiif;hout are the beat that Bcienee can siiggeRt.

Our Refrigerators Are Made of the

Highest Grade Quartered Oal( and

Lined Throughout With Galvanized

Iron, Non-Rustable. : : : : :

Tbey save their]coat in ice in one aeaaon. We can give you aome
valojjjlejnfgrmatin^^

Brisbois & Diener

OoTaraor Wllboa rafaead to ramit State's

part of tho $10,000 fine »(iainat Indian Ufflniog

Company at Georgetown for polluting Elliborn

creek. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Miaa Katie Uldham, daughter uf Mr. Sam

OMkaa. waa tabaa to Hajawood Hoapital Sat-

arday ereBlag. to be treated far aa iajary in

her faot.
'

The harbor hnat lUn^fr i.t engaged io rals>

ing a coal boat tuok by the Iroofldaa aigbt

days ago on tba Cite aide e abort diateaee be>

low Aberdeen.

la a gaaa of ball at Sbaaaoa Satarday tba

Woodworbara of tbto city dafaatad tba Sbaaaoa

t''am in a well playi-d game by a score of Ci to 3.

Tbe Bast Kndera are developing into a first-

clus aggregation and ara aatltlad to

snpport by tbair boma towa.

KNIOHTS OF PYTHIAS

Memorial Services at Maysvllle

Cemetery Mere Beautiful and

Impraaahra la Charactar—

8pl«MidAddraaaMUd

Large Crowd Present

Tba aaaaal Mamorial Serrioaa bald raater-

day by tbe looal Order Ia||htoof PytUai were

00 a larger and more elaborate scale than ever

befoia witBsasad in tbis city aad attracted

soaatbiag cm two tboeaaad fntiffl* to tba

Cemetery.

The parading eolomn wss made op of de-

taobmeata of tba Foartb Regiment, Kentacky

Brigade, Coleael Hai Horbet Coaaaadiag. aad

eoaaistad in part of Guiding Star Company

No. 2, Captain Jamas Swift; McCracken Com-

pany No. 20, Captain Harry H. Haka; rawlasa

Coapaay No. 8, Captala f. H. J. Lamps; Cov-

ington Company N'o. 4, Captala D. C. Sbaw:

Heflio Company No. 9, Captaia J. A. Brown-

field; Mayarllla Coapaay No. 6. Captaia P. D.

Wells: Coaaaaaor-ia'Cbiaf Qeaacal J. B. Me-

Cracken.

Tbe coluoin formed in West Third strset and

followed llae ef aareb aa pabliahod ia 8ata^

day'o iJUM^ER In order as follows—

Uaaaral J. E. McCraokaa

duir OiBears—Liaotoaaat-Coloaal Jaeob BaltB.

Captaia J. M. DIgby, Captaia J. Lyaaa

Bryan, Adjutant Bnach, Colonels P. J. Kslgbn,

Gaorge N. Bowman, J. W. Lee, W. K. Heflio,

W. 0. Laaby, aad Majen Sheraaa Ara aad

Viad Draoal.

Shaw's Band.

Carriages containing Speakers,

laighio of Pythlaa.

Uniform Rank, K. uf P.

Decorated vabidaa eootaiaiBg ladiaa aad cbil-

. draa.

After aarokiag a abort diataaeo boyoad

l.imeatone .street the marchera boarded cars

for tbe Cematary, wbera tba program as ar-

raagad by Coauattloe waa oerried oetr-

invocatioo—Ber. F. W. Barrofb

Qpaaiag Ode.

Addraao—Coloaol B. A. Sekokort.

(.Quartette "Nearer My God to Thee"— Mrs.

Hubert Cummiogs, Mrs. Larry Langefels, Rob-

ert A. Coobraa, Boyd K. Maae, aad Bra. C. B.

Gaiaal, aoeoapaaiat.

Addraas—0. P. Wyeoff.

Quartette - "Load. Kindly Lighb."

Closing Ude by Band.

Benediction—Bar. F. W. Harrop.

Oaeoratiag tho graroa of deperted Brolbers

by the ehildrea.

Qaaoral J. B. MeCraoKea waf Mastor of

Ceremonies and as such acquitted bimiielf as a

true and valiant soldier, and never did bis

soldierly qoalltiaa appear aore brilliaetly tbaa

when be gave eiprassion to tbe beantifBl eom-

pliment he paid the (juartette and aecompsnist

for the sweet and soulful rendition of sacred

noogs aad noair.

The addresses of Messrs. Scboharth aad

Wyeoff were of a vary bigb ordar; both were

par aieaUoBOo, baaatifol ia aaatioMBt and

cbaraieg la iietiee Te futieelariie woeld be

invidious.

Tba followiag members have died since tbe

orgaaiiatioa of Llaoataao Lodge No. ifi, in

this olty—

John P. Pbistar C. 0. Shopard

M. C. Russell William B. Clark

Thomu H. Mannen Henry DioKer

Jamaa HailiB yamas Paraall

A. B. Oriaae T. M. Feaiee

1 .V. Cbllda J. 0. Loral

A. B. Graaawood D. P. Ort

8 J. Daogbarty M. F. Mnrsb

Panl.Hoaftieh a W. Wardto

R. Albert Geoi|e B. Mertla

p. F Rendel Jsmea C. Karr

Ji,bD llriser U. F. Holloy

W. K MeDeeiel i. M. Bawloy

Fred Otto Babert FlakKa

WItliaa Naopor Allae A. Bdaoeds

Graavilla Clemeats C D RuMell

C. Hsimsr Kay Thedemao

James H. Sallee lieurge Wbaaler

Fraah Baeree Omar Baghoe

At LoabiTllia, Freak B. Stiggar aod «.

Cbarlaa killad eeeh other ia e platol flghk

T.

I.'oder the new school Isw the County Board

will sslsot teacbars for tba variooa sab-districts

the leat Sataiday le thia aoath—Jeae SSth.

— « —
EXCITING RUNAWAY

MarvalBBa EBotpM—StriMt FWad

With Paopla Md Nalady Hirt

Now cominj;. My mipfilii's will come dirci t frum the ({rowers \>y express andt
will be on hh1<' hprc on Hiime (laya they are r>i<'i'*-(l. VV'lll be sold WHOI.,E>
HALE and KKTAIL in (ulUeiae cupa jast as they come from tbe patcbea aod
will be as beretofuri>— the bett that come (o thia marliet. The loag-protracte(t
drouth laat yeer kiiled oat many of the patchea and tbe crop will be aborts
and my advice to thoee who want berriea ie to not put oH eeuoriaf what they-
may want. I am expecting aome very floe berriee, eo plaee-yoar ordere wibb
me and I will Ktiarnntee satisfaction.

My siip|p|i( - of VI ^itHhles are now priiifipally HOME GROWN and I
am in positiua to at all timea (urnish tbe best and tiie Ireabeat.

Flonr le etill booming. Tbio weak I am loing to oftor the ntmoaa

Per

Barrel
Perfection FLOUR $7a50

Saturday afteroouo, at an hour when Second

street ia gaaereRy tkroeged with woaee. ehil-

dren and shoppers in gaearal, tbara wu aK

most a panic in that thorongbfare, eaaaad by s

runaway team dashing up tbe street at a brsak-

each apaed wd ia a aaaaor to caaaa eoeator-

aatioa and fear in the mind!* nf the many pe-

destriaos who bappened to be on either side of

the atraot

Tbe borsos boloegad to the Corcoran Con-

Htructino Company, and were being used in

transferring property beloogiog to tbe Com-

paey froa e Well atreet wareboese to the C.

and 0, l)epot for shipment, and it %n* whilo at
|

tbe latUr plaoa that they frightened at tba

eoiaa made by e loeomot've, wbicb aUrtod

tbaa OB e pariloaa rae, aadiag at tba Liae-

mtonu HridK**. BOerly a ailo from the starting

point. Tbey were atoppod by an intrepid col-

ored aee, who oadeagerod hia lite ia ao doleg.

A aarroloaa feetare waa that of tbe many

carriages, with occopanu, lining both sidea of

tbe atreet, and with tbe exception of two all

aeeepod withoet hjery to peraoa or eahiele.

Three yuuog ladies sestsd in a buggy enjoy

log a sods and cream in front of Traxel's were

waraad barely in time to vaeato and tbe horse

waa drhea ep a aide alloy whoa tbe reaeways

(lashed by.

Mrs. Fraak M. McCue of the county, wbo

waa waitlBg tha retara of her heabaad aad waa

oeevpyieg a aeat le her boggy ia frost of Pe-
j

cor's, wss less fortunate. While she jumped

oat aad eacaped personal injury, a frost wheel

of her boggy waa deaolisbed.

H. T. Dsy t>f Poplar Plaiaa alao aaffared tba
j

loss of a buggy wheel.

Had tbe streetcars been operating in thai

part of the olty Bt the tfaae it la aore thao

likely that there would have boea a diaaatar of

a ore sarioes eheraoter.

and at that I am atiil under the market. Juat received my last abipoMBt oC
FANOY OLD POTATOES from tbe North for both table and planting pnrr
poiee.

Cut prieea on ail CANNED GOODS continnee, eo cone right along:
and lave money and at tbe same time get tbe beat.

Everything fiesh and firstclass. 'Fhoiie 88,

R. B. LOVEL,
The Leading Grocer

Wholesale ^ Retail.

TELEPHONE 83.

NOTICE!
Sidewalk

Construction Ordinances

Ab Ordlaanca, Ordarlng tha Can-

struction of Artificial Stone or

Cement Sidewalks and Concrete

Curbing on Front Street, Second

Street, Third Street, Fourth

Street, Fifth Street, Junction of

Second and Third Streets in West
End, Wall Straet, Laxington Pika I wator workt

Junction, Sutton Street, Umsstone
Street, Vine Street, Banic Street,

Commerce Street, Poplar Street,

Loxington Straat, Water Works,

Walnut Street. Union Street.

Wood Street and Williams Street,

in the City of Maysville, Upon the

Taa-Yaar BamI or Paymant Plan.

raniioTic oapae aoea or awaaica.

Ragutarmeetiagof Wasblagtea Camp Mo. > at

a.A B. Ball at TtMo'dook tbto evaaiaff.

Joee A. MncaaiiiH President.

Boa SaltbJooNiMV.

luvsviLLB cHAma, a. s. m.

SUted raeetlna of Maysville Chapter No. 9, R.

A. M.. »t Masonks Temple at 7:80 thtoovenlaff.

Vitlting OompanloBS lavlted.

AtAaM D. COLB, H. P.

Gordon Salssr. 8scretarv.

Or.EllaV.HIckB
OSTEOPMTH

226 Sutton St. ii:;:;:,,.',"!'..

M. F- COUGHLIN & CO.

FOR FINE LIVERY TURNOUTS

UNDERTAKING

AND EMBALMINGS

DRY CLEANING
Stiipnieou made dally tu h'eoton'i, tbe liome

«r KkulllcM Ury Cleaokng, Cliietaaatl, Obto.

tiaata'aalU 91.80
(Ini'hiilii Miiail repairs)

«laBl«' ritiiUid.oii _ AOe
U«nt«' Fani'jr V««t .. SOo
l.adtM' 8ult« ... .fa.OO
LadI**' Plain Hktrt §l.8ft
Laaias' atlk Walet, flata lae

MIlM* HatwSt, WiiSr. 18a
On all >(II«S' WOtfc oae wpck lline rfc|iilr<-<l \\\

hou»rl»<l(l troodS alCkaalBOall prtcvn. riiU vviirk

I Ituaraiilno to be m flee aa inodi-ru iiiiirlaurry

oaU iiiaiie U.

• r. mCiaMniMnMy w. Front Street.

JOHN W. PORTER,
nwam HUCTSs.

ii«»es eMMait,,

All persons are herrbr ootitied that at a

reiiulsr meetioK of I be Board of Coqdc ! of tbe

I'lty iif Msysville, at the Cuuni'il Chiimber, '

Uaysville, Ky-. oa tta 7tb of Juae. VMO. aa
{

'

ordiaasee was ragalarly iatrodaced, read aad i

rfi'-ived, Hfl'Tintj that artificial ctcnf or

cement iiidewalka aod concrete curbiog be con- i

' Strutted uo ths tea-year buod or payment plan,
:

I

avtboriied b/ Soetioa 3572, Kaotacky Sutates

ai tha aiMateaata tharoto.

i Oa Froat atraat—From iJravf nilt-jr t<j Market

straat, Sootb side, sidewalk 7 frei lo » idtb,

aad oarb; from Uarket street t<: l.'tne<tona

straat, oa Soatb aida. sidaaralit 7 fast ia

widtb, sitber brick or csmaat, and wall to

be maintain-i f^r vurli

Ud Second street— From tbe bridge over Little

Boaaiay eraak to tbe Wast sad of tba atraatcar

liao 00 Nortb side, sidewslk ^ faat io widtb:

from West eod of streetcar Una to Haasoa's

gricery '>R Nortb side, sidswalk '> feet io

widtb; from Uaasoa'a grocery to Lower

itrsot oa Nortb aide, aidawalk 6 faat ia

widtb: from Lower street to Coi's alley, on

c^ch 8ide, sidewalk 10 feet in widtb, and

also curb; from (Jox'« ail-y to Wall street, on

each side, sidewalk 10 feet la widtb, al«o

earb: from Wall atraot to Market straat, on

ea< h ^il>•. ."slewallt to estsblisbed curb;

from Uurkiet rtret-t to l.ime!>tone atreet, on

eai'b side, sidewalk, lo feit in nidtb, and

also curb; from Limestona street to Govara-

ment straet oa 8uutb side, sidawatk 5 faot

in wi ith. fruiii I'uion etrin-l t,i car barn at

Ka«t eo ', oD each Hide, sidewalk feet in

widtb, sod also curb.

Oa TbirdStraat—Joocroto ataps from junction

witb Saeoad atraat, abont 200 faat oominc

Ks»t on North dido of Third street feet in

width; from East aid of said steps to Lower

straat, oa Nortb aide, sidewalk "> feet in

widtb; from Lower atraot to Loiiogtoa pika

joaetioo, oa Nortb aide, aidawalk 6 feat ia

widtb: from Wail street to Market street,

oa aaob aida, sidewalk 7 feet in widtb;

fro* Market atraet to Limestone street, oa

eaeb side, aidawalk 7 faat ia widtb; from

Limestone atreet to Ooveramaat strset, on

the Nortb side, and Mulberry alley, on tbe

Sootb side, aidawalk 7 faat ia widtb.

Co roarthStfaot—riwaSattoa atrool to Pattoa

alley on Nortb side, sidewalk 4 faot 6 iaebaa

in widtb; from Patton alley to Market atraat

on Nortb side, sidewalk 7 feet in widtb. aad

alao curb; from Market atraot to Liaoatoao

stroot oa Soath aida. aidawalk 6 faot ia

width; from Limestone street to Malbarry

alley, on each side, sidewalk 5 feet in widtb.

I to Fifth Street—From Limestone etraet toEut

aad of boaao iUo oa Soatb aida. aldowalk 6

faot to wMtk.

On Wall Street -From Second street to Third

street, on West side, sidswalk 5 feet in width.

Oa I/aila(tOB Pika—FromTbird straet to Foartb

atraat. oa Soatb aide, sidaaalk 3 foot ja

vidtb.

I'n Sntton Street Fioni Front dUtet to Third

atraat, on e«cb side, sidea»U 7 feet ia

widtb. also cnrb; froa Third otiaol to-

Fourth street, oo aach aida. aidawalk 8 foai

io widtb.

I Oo Limestone j^tr - t From Froat straat to

j

Sscoad atreal. un West sido. aidtwalk 4 foot

6 laehoo to width; from Soaoad otMot t»

Poorth atraot. oa oaoh oido, aidawalk 7 faat

I

ia width.

Oa Vine Straat—From Saooad atraot to Third
' street, oach aida, aidawalk 4 toot to width.

Oa Bank Street—From Soooad otroot North t»

I

Mi.rri^un alley, 00 WoOt lidO, OidOWOlk 4-

I

feet in width.

Oa Commerce Straat—Proa Mocriioa allay

Nortb of Saeoad atreet to Foraat amao, oa>

' each side, sidewalk 5 feet in width.

Un Poplsr Street—From Morrlsoa alley North

of Sacood atraet to Forest avaana, oo aacb

j

aida, aidawalk 5 faat ia width.

Ob Lexington Street—Frpm Morriooa alloy to

I Second street and from Hall'o alloy to for-

est avenuo. oa Baot aido. aidawalk 6 foot to.

1 widtb.

Prom Seeoad atroot to alley-

Nirth of Sec'ind street, OB oaoh aid*..

!<idew;k!k 4 feet in widtb.

Ho Walnut Street—From Morrison alley NortH ^

of Secoad atraat to Foraat avaaaa, oa oaob

side, sidewalk 5 feet la width,

"n .r. .-':r^.: IVom Uurriauo alloy Noftk'

uf .-^ecoD.! .-itrfei t ) Forest avenue, oa OOOIl.

side, sidewalk •"> feet in width.

On Wood iitroot—From Eaat Saeoad atraat to-'

Forest aveoae, on each aide, sidawalk S fast

in width.

Williams Street—From Soath side Wood atreet

to Joa Meyer property liao oa Soath aida,

sidewalk 4 feet io widtb.

Except freestone or cement sidewalks b«rs|

tofore i-oD.'<tructed and in ^«>'\ condition and

on grade id diseratioa of the City Coaocil, at

tba aidosiva eoat of tba owaara of Iota aad:

parts of lots and psrcels of land, in froat of

which respectively raid sidewalks are to

eoastrootad fronnni; ur abtittiog on said street.

Said aidawalka to be coattmetad to ooa-

fomity to tha plaas aad spoelfloatioao oad-

proHlei! attached tu .^iiid nrdioance, and all ( f

wbicb are now on file at the office of the

Mayor of tba City of Maysville.

Coatraet for coaatructioo of aaid work, aa-

provided ia aaid ordiaaaca. will bo lot bf a.

sealed bid, and the cost of the work when com-

pleted will be apportioned to tba respective

loto aad laada frootiaf or ahattlit upoa aaid'.

improvemeat aad tha owners thereon; aad aaek

as may dssira to settle their apportioamaat ia>

cssh will have the option to dn so, and tbooa'

not wiabing to settle in cash will bava iba rt|ht

to pay saao to ton aaanal iutallaoala, with to>

terest.

-Siiid ordiaasee, together with plan^ au(b

spec .fu iitionit. are i>|ien to the iD^pcotion of

tbe pablic at tbe office of the Mayor, at Maya>

villa, Ky., aad ara sab}>^etto a saeoad taadiae

and final adojiii.in at :i meeting of Cnnncil to-

be held at the i. out.nl 'hamber, Maysville, Ky

oaJaoo 2Sd, 190'.*

W. E. STALLCUP, Mayor.

Jamh W. OrTr«.\, i ity Otcrk.

The C. and 0. Railway has jost placsd tba-

on'a- for 4,300 t«BS of steel rails.

f. POWER
StovesWill

Bell You
Below

Prle*

Of aay other boiite in Majiville.

Oome and aee stock.

Don't Blame

the Man
Wbii oelis "rverythiog" il

Jour glaeo«a are not right,

[e oao't ba a opecialiat in alt

line*. He did b1a beat to

please you, and told yoa that

he Dill V charged yon ona-hall

what tlif cxi'lusive opticiaik

Wiiulii liavi- i.li«r,;ctl,

J. A. SIMPSON, Optometrit%
Suite 1.

FIrat Natlonftl Bank BalUUaf

.

MATariLLE, KTtoV •

»^'Wo ihl iiupaireH ' I^J^ tpmaff
your earning cnpacity?

ISiihllai 't Si'lirasiai iii'ii"l»rii« iitTaiitMei..



1

Good
Clothes

9t

Im thia Mora's •dT«rtlsii)(r we have
•Iwayaarsned n>r GOOD CliOTIIKS—have ntfteil ihn l>aaln«M iiuportancp
of dreMlnK WKIiL. Thoae who ac-
cune UN of |iiirn «>IHiihni»as In trjrInK to
«dacate people Ut thn UOOU ClotbeaMm will admit that It wonid be a
oor policy fnr ua unleaa we anid
OOOOCI.OTHK9. And thafit whal
we <lo. HoinetiiuRM the prIcoH would
seem to Indicate poor olotliea—but the
clothM b»T« bean OOOO, Jut Mm
Mme.

TbeSultaat 915 are priised like
ordinary clothea—but they are GOOD
CLOTHES and itrc for K'><>tl drcMRprH.

6eo.H.Frauk&Co
MAmilll'l rORIMMT OlSTNIIM.

EIIBU€|||(^Mil!2DtiEB
MATMWILLM,Mr.

Tke twiparatm *m ip to 90 la th« skad*

yaiUrdtjr.

Miu SftUie S. Wood \i qaite ill at her borne

1b WMt Fonrth street.

The following Uciii>n frnm a di.-'tasce wore

hart ytaterday •ktaodiax the K. o( P. Memo-

rfalNTTlMa—Mn. J. B. MeCraekaB.Hn. OMrge
N. BowmtB, Urg. W. R. Beflin. Mr». Uamie

Hart, Urt. Roee Kice. Mrs. Mayme /Ciller, Urs.

Wilaoo, Un. Mader, Mi«A Sparse iirt. John

SparRo, Mrt. Will Hakxand Mr*. U. F. Wycoff.

Tka GernaoiowD Fair will itart tUa yaar

«a Wedoaiday, Aagatt 26th. Tha maaacaflMat

baa eogai^ed tne relcbrateJ S<'hmittie baad

of CiociDoati f jf the occasion, which ii noted

for ita etcelleot muaic and for the fact that it

eaa play Ua mott difflcalt piaoae of maaie aad

driak baar at tha saaia timo. Sevaral aav at-

traotioaa bare been engaged, an l the "l Ud He-

liahta" promisee to be bettor thao &>ac ilii<

yw- _
OOOmtKY Ji*MOODOlB

We Have the Things Yoh Are

Needing forM Weather Lunches

Heinz's Baked Beans, Lunch Tongue, ChickenlLoaf, Veal
Loaf, Ham Loaf, Dried Beef, Underwood's Deviled

Nam, Sardines and Salmon, Boiled Ham and
HaK Oriod Bitf Sliced With Our

Wafer SHohiQ MaoMaVf

Also, Nice, Fresh VKGETABLES
Daily, humr.kjruwu. Finrv Fruit-., Hcrrirs, I'iiu'apples, Ba-

nanas, OrHii^;!'- \\ . ,iriy m linen stm k nf (iiocoriea

as any other store in towa, ami you can bank
on it that we can fill your wanta nine

tinea ont of every ten. Try
08. Oorae in today /

and

J. C. Cablish 4 Bro.
QUALITY QROOffRS.

Eldar M. Qaao Boekaar, formar Putor of

tha Chriatlaa Cbareh at Wuhiattoa bat aow

of Owaaaboro, *u oot oo the Ohio Htk ia a

klffafawd^ if* with a party of friaada

whaa tha boat wu overtarned. By graat az-

artioBi of tba otban ha wta brooffht to ihora.

where he waa apparaatly daad, bat aooa ra-

covered-

Our goiorea gitiuiia

Lizzie D. Turner, daughter of Ura. Belle

Turner, ig dtagoroBily ill at hK koaaM Eaat

Fifth street.

MAKIS MPIB HEADWAY

Add Thia Fact to Your
Knowledge.

Bton^ of

MUy'eQmXAttonaBy llMM»hM<

^ Mr.KsfMOB*Oo»»wot>l Oo.

yttaaaeL ^otrdkt8:i'c.oolt:hliaiorBln(—

Hem, ^ It lie

Turkeys, V tt l2o

Battti,p«rft _....„.^.ltfe

tKtipaidoaaa...,^....^..,.^...... ITo

tatb or Oaio. Citt or Tolido, i .

LCCA* COUKTT. (

rrank J. Cheney makea oath that ha i* aanlot

iMkrtB*ro< ttaenrraof F.J. Chaaey A Oo.,doiD|E

baeiaeia in the oitr of Toledo, ooanty and *tat«

•loreaatd, and that lald arm will pay tha sum of

OM£ HUNDRED DOLLARS fori u.-h and >-\<!ty

eaae of Catarrh that oannot be cuD'ci t.v tt.,' ustul
- Hair i Catarrh Cur*. FRANK J ClIENKY.

Sworn to t>erurK me and •atjicrilicd in my pre

aaaee thia tth day of December. A . D. , i ssd

<SaAk) A. W. Glkahon,
Notary Public.

Ball'a Catarrh Cure ii taken internally and aota

dInctlyoBthe blood und miicoiit turfaoes of the

ayitaai. Seadturtestim'ininis tree.

F. J. CHF.XF.Y A CO., Toledo. O.
Sr.d by all DriiKirlsti, 'hf.

Take Hall's Family PtlU toroonaripatioa.

1909

€ity tax

K^ceipfS!
On and after July 1st City

Tax Receipts will be in my

hands for collection.

M8a W. FITZGERALD,

CHy Treasurer.

19Q9

KiJni'j disease advances so rapidly that

naoy a person is firmly in ita grasp before

awara of Ita prograta. Prospt attaatioa aboaM

be givaa the slightest symptom of kidney dis-

order. If lliere is a duii pain in the back,

headacbac, dizzy «pelU or a tired, worn-out

faaliog, or it tha urine is dark, fonl-smalliDg,

inagalai aad attaadad with pala, procara a

good kidoey remedy at once.

Yoor towBipaople rocommead Doao's Kidney

Pills. Road tha atatuaoat of thia IfaysTllla

citiaaa.

Mrs. BlBor Bridges, 206 West Tkird stroat.

Ilaysvillo, Ky
,

..^ayii:

"I r(in.'<i<ler Lioan Kidney I'ilit an excellent

kidney remedy and mx that deserves a trial by

anyone atilicted with (lia')rd«red kidneys.

I WAS subject to attacks of kidnoy cimplaiat

from childhood, and as I crew older the fr.,(jb!e

became more severe. In my efforts to find

relief I used remedy after rem- dy, but obtained

no benefit until I began uiiini; L>'<an'.'! Kidney

Pill^. procured at J. J. Wood it >^on's Drug-
store. They proved to he ju.-t »h»l I needed,

going directly to the seat of my trouble and

entirely relieving me. I always keep a sup-

ply of Dobd's Kidney Pills on band in case I

have a return of the trouble."

For sala by all daalars. Priea 60 cenu

Poatar-Mllbara Co., Buffalo, Nov York, sole

agents for the L nite.^. States.

Rememberih" nrirnH— fioan'^— and take no

other.

THE ART SHOP
WA8BINOTON

OPBRA.BOUMK UUILDIMO.
liAdlea' ooat anlta m<I daoai

atamped and bntlded In newMt and
orifflnai dealicna.

ABT »OTn*IB»

TRY A PAIR
OF OUR

WORK
SHOES

They are made of

first clasa mate-

rial and by expe-

rienced workmen
They are the kind

that wear well

and are satisfac-

tory to the teet.

J. HENRY

PECOR.

While other forms of Artificial Light*

iog have ^»een cr.ntoiit to twitter with hirU*

like repetition "cheap, cheap, cheap," £tec*

trie Lif<ht has been loudly sinc/ing tlie

praises of ita suu^like nlow aod whiteness.

Stamped on the public mind as the "Light

of equality," with the advent of the Tung*

eten Lamp it now challenges comparison

ot elKcieucy and cost. :::::::

underNo Charge!— Wanltd,"
—

ittrm Mnm *tMMfa, or*FMEM la «N.

A(

JIT «M«Mrs /Ml to eeai. fAa jn^ Mmc, InHls a*
mawy i'^fsWW.im as are iisewsariito sawirs <»Aat now

irk wisA ««asrMsar« <e/M (AallAey
on IM aieiRf em* /tve MlMNMea

, eVJAwrMeire iteaT /temfsA eeMr. wMcA etm bt

Hft •! Ma aHaa or tsnl »y MMrtl.

T«M fUMltC IMDOXn,
int, tt Aut rMrd ATrKt.

^AMNtfsaaianls <

^ee Naae. sa aeals
tku

WAMTKD-AaBMT8-«n per month tatro-

duolBfc lO-pleoe ooroblnatlon dipper: ex-
perience unnecessary; outflt free. THOMA.s
MPti. CO., Oeskra, DPeyton, Oh io. ]ellt 1

Saturday

a s a s At HOEFLICH'S
ryirhflve.

teya.

wfANTKD-CHAMHKR
'

Ilrlll,

'.\NTK1) l,'()OK — I''ir«t class
A pply «t onoe

MAID — At White
jelB Iw

at St. James
]UD«I7 Iw

WANTKD-WARUROHE-Commaaicatewith
Phone aw. laaeie Iw

WANTED- •P08ITI0M—Ae nlgbl watchman
oraaattaadaattoaiak. A. N. JOHNSON,

tl7 Lee street Inneia Iw

for Rent.
A4vfrtinmi!nU undrr (A<> hfndtnq, nnl rxeetMtn

HV4 linet, 10 eenti mrA inttrti»n, or SC cetUi a vi*ek

IjlOK RENT-KURNI8HED KOOM-Wllh bath
' and vas. Apply at Mo, lU Eaat Third

street. Jelt Iw

COTTAGE—Nice cottage of three
rooms, 41 East Fifth street. Apply to C. V

FOR RENT
rooms, 41 East Firtb street. Apply t<

DRI8G0LL, East Third atraailor farther Infur
matloa. )eH Iw

Ijlon RENT-ROOMS-Twn iinfurnisticd rooms
to Iwo yiuiii^ iiif n or '-'iiiju'' withnul chll-

tlrer.. R^ ut ^ i5i-ci)iiii il .iir:;i7 Lee stri'Lt,

Juneltl Iw

lilOR RBNT-HUUSES, OFKIOKS. SHOPS-
JS Apply to KRMIB WHITa, at Whitehall,
Seeoad atraat. aprWtf

For Jalg,

1%. Ur;«i, 10 revUi fftcii intrrtion, ur SO ceuu a week

Ir^oK SALK— Icow. 1 .krjcyl.dlfm, 1 16 luonihs
old .lersey bull, 1 team males, I team large

» urk horses with work haraesa, S yearling oolts,
1 liiiicgy horse. I large brood oiar*, wlthS montbs-
>i(i nniifcoit: also, Other atodc fWsale. Auply
irnni- A M US MobAUaHUN, B. K. D. N > :<

\1 »> K y. jiiiii'16 1 w

Uioi; SALK-ciiii:At.ri Tvri:\Mti i kr-a!
moat new, very cheap. Miss NliLL K.

\\ I LLIAMS, «l Wood street.

^Qoav>

.<!<»ert<s«wewt i vnder laii iwaduig tmmud tu
I udearrissrs wmtt fMrnUh Uf «a^.

LOST-HAND SATCHEL-tVilt the party who
took the band satchel from HuaOs Sloie- •

oontainlna mooey and various artlolaa—please
return oaras and card oaae, at laaat, to D Hunt
" Bon's Store* jaaelT Iw

LOST-EVE-QLAMRS-Oold rltnOMd, bei»<M'n
Trawl's JewolryStom aad 8. W-Goodman's

Saooad street, laward It leturned to B W.
OOODIIAII. ]une H Iw

OST-MASO.nIC PIN-R'?ward. Call at 12e
i .Market street. jellilw

LOST-UMBRBLLA IIANDLK^On Seoond.
between Maio and Leiinictou streeis. Re-

' rn to UO Baat Seeoad street. . Jeia Iw

Found.
4<tv*rUMm*iiU um4tr lAls

»v( whMTMsart oMiei/WiiifsA

Sole Agent
Horoala Bklrta,
Tony Htookinfce,
American Liady Coraeta,
Standard Patterna.

The Big 4.

WHEN
YOUR FRIEND CALLS

And notca the new Wallpaper vsf havu
aupplled yon her admiration will >>e

ainoere, for the paper will certainly
be both pretty and unoommon. Why
not make your aelectlon now, before
the ronat exclnaivp patterns have been
taken? Some of the prettlaet MW
i>ouniI to ICO tirat on account of tfedt
aurprleinKly iiioilprnte pricea.

GLOBE STAMPS

e

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
NAYSYILLE, KY.

rapital a 5100,000

Surplus and Profits $30,000

DMignattd Dapotitory for the U. S. Treasury, 8tat« of
Kwitnoky and Mason Gk>unty.

aOUOXTS A SHARl OP TOUR BU8INI8B.

Conservative. Courteous. Safe.

ForNI) K r.YS -It incli of keys. Call at Led
< >:t ' June 16 Iw

NAVE YOU THOUQHT

ABOUT YOUR

FOR THE

?
When yon do, don't overlook n.. We

handle the beat river coal on the mar-
ket, and the pricea are attractive.

R.A.CAKKCOALCO.
'rilONK 300.

MALONE & CO.
Sucoossors to Mose Oaulton A Hro.,

High-Class LIVERY, SALE and
FEED STABLE.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's

SADDLE HORSES and

FANCY TURNOUTS

Delightful! Delicious!
Don't be guritHned at thin /tinvlful UendlttiJ. Thry arc the
only tU!o wordm I kno^ to tteM'rIbe our drink* at the Soda
FaiutUatH. Keep tktM in mind when a hot day oomee and
youor* thtrtift but remembmr, our Soda ts ao iroed it even
Bella on the roof daya.

i

Ms Fs WILUMNS k GOs
THIRD STREET

IRttI STORI.

DRUG
TALKSl
What do yon need in drnxe? Vhat te
A broad qneatlon, but oura la a Mm
took. ot.ouveM •TWf(Mnff jroaooala
want In

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

aai&wAT OABBB.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.
Sehtdule in efect .hint »<>, l»oo. iiubirct t» c^a^tgl

loUAout noUct.

In onr atook we have nearly lo,ooo
iteme. Barely whatever you want can
twfbima hag*. Worth haatfiaic.

JOHN C. PECOR

A BPKOIALTY. JelSm

EDWIN MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

Ite 4, riros Walieaal Baak Balldiua
ATCTIUJB. HT.

Local aad Long i Oflloe Mo. 656.
UUUaaa Phooaa f Raaldaaoa No. in.

Fur Wnslilnirton niid New York,
'I .in p. lu., ' 10:41) p. ni.

For Rlehmond, Old Point and Kortolk,
*1:85 p. m., 'lo ^^t p. m.

Local tor Hliiton,
t9l«0 a. m.

Local for HantliigtoB. '

*ai4ea. m., tatiH p. m.

For Otaelnnail. larilasuapoUa. St. tfrn/ktm
Ohlaaao, LonlavUta. Kaakwtllat

•aphta aaAWaat

.

««:a7 a. *S:17 p.aa.

Leeat for Otnolanatl.
ii;f a.as., tg:oo». m., *4;lt p. a^

t4w. ' Afrttt
tS:i>am |a:Slpm
•8;9nam il-Mtim
titiKpm tlO:»am
•3:»pm ei:itpni

•Diiily ;E«nept Sunday

5 oenta bnya Apron Oliighanx, wortti To e
Boenta biiya All-Mnrn Cra.li. worth 7c.
6 oenta buya th«> prcttimit MKht Cnllcoci. in town.
B «}enta buya pretty LitRbt l<awna. Juat what you need lor tbeae warm
I o cents baye the New Dntob Oollaro, many ofthen worth SBO.
1 Oc l>iiya choice of a lot ofSummer Oooda. worth to Mo.

BAKUA IN TABLK. BICB THIM.
lO centa buya wide All-8llk Ribbon,
an cenu buya IMnk and Hliie Ulrdlee, worth nOc.
Lariteat line of Collara, Jaboia, Stock., Belta, BeltinK, Beauty Plna,

Puraea. Kibbona and Noveltlee ever ahown la town.
1 7 centa buya the aweil Mlaaion Note Ibr OBttalBa. ovarywharo 98o.
79 oenu ban tha ft Laoa Oartalaa.
NoM fbr Waieia at ffraatlr radaoadi prtoa.

•ATURDAT NIGHT SALE 8 TO • ONLT.
PItNiae Note the Time,

n centa buy. Plaid White Goods, worth lOcenU; llailtea SBlO. Mo ordor*
taken: will not laat all • vonlnfc-

7 centa buya the I o cent Hammer Vosta, laat tiaaa at ortoa.
lo cc-ntH will buy oiioioaofa lot of Waah Oooda aMMmatinga, wnria

up to '£!\i:; l)ar|{aln XaIiIc.

ROBERT L HOEFLICH, ^'tfe/'Lt

*uvta or omtMT man mu.

The story o( how KaiskaU Field
amassed his great fortane stay be told la
a few words. ITe had something to SSU

A BIG BUT Of the Highly Celebrated audJustly Famed

RED CROSS OXFORDS
Known by all ladies who wear them as "Easy on the Foot."
They are sold at $3.60 a pair. Choice of thialot while they last
Sizes 2 1-2 to 8, in Vioi and Patent Golt. $1.99

DAN COHEN'SMr ^- H- MEANS.
_LW. H. Means'^Dry Feet Shoes are being tested by hundreds oi farmers and they keep the

water out. The best service for $2 that can be put in a shoe. -


